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Marshall Enrollment Reaches 7,067 
he arthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
1,064 Increase 
reaks Record 
Enrollment for courses at Mar-
hall University has cLimbed to 
n all-time high of 7,067, a(.'(:()rd-
·ng to Registrar Luther Bledsoe. 
============================ ============================== The increase is 1,064 over last 
No. 8 year's total enrollment of 5,998 Vol. 65 HUNTIINGTON, W. VA. Wednesday, September 22, 1965 
=========================================================~t the main campus, the branch 
Smith Elected To Top Court P t 
olleges and extension classes. 
Os The main campus this semester boasts ,a total enrolment of 6,295 . students. The number -is divided 
into 4,823 full time students and 




Mike Smith, Vienna senior, was 
elected Ohief Justice at the Stu-
dent Court's first meeting last 
Thursday. 
The meeting was held by spec-
ial call of President- Steve Good-
man, because former Chief Justice 
Wendell •English did not hold the 
election at 11he end of last semes-
ter. English could not call the 
meeting this year b e c a u s e his 
term had ended. 
According to Smith, the most 
important thing to the court at 
the present is the need for a 
prosecuting attorney. 
· Active Prosecutor Needed 
"We want an active, eggressive 
prosecutor who will help revital-
ize this Court by keeping it work-
ing," Smith said. ''This is the 
only way ·the c o u rt can gain 
gro1.md in the Student Govern-
ment." Student Senate 
Fills Positions Applicants for prosecutor should fill out a Civ.il S e r v i c e sheet, 
available at the Student Govern-
The approval of resi,gnations ment O:fifice and leave it at that 
and new appointments were the office. ' 
main orders of business acted up- ""'-- C rt ls ___ _._ 
. un: ou a o ,~ a- secre-
on lby the Student Senate last ta d b Tff Th r 
Wedneroay. ry an a ai 1 . ese .app i-
Doug warner, Parkersburg cants should leave a n~e m the 
sophomore, was appointed as Jus- Student Government Office. 
tice on the Student Court, and Smith said that the .only .traf-
Ken Hobbs, Huntington junior, fie court that could lbe set up 
was approved to :r e .p 1 ace Bob without .a constitutional arnend-
Alpplehans, Chica.go, Ill., senior, ment js one legislated by the Sen-
as chairman of the State Aware- ate. This court, in actuality a 
ness and HospitaHty Committee. board, will be in the executive 
The resignation of Rose Marie branch. 
.Freoka, Ironton, Ohio, senior, one "Inasmuch as poss~ble, I would 
of the two Homec-oming co-ordi- like to see a traffic court in the 
S11d1r PfHds fro• Sld1lla1s . . . 
PLEASE, FELLOWS . . . Coach Charlie Snyder seems to be Im-
ploring the Thunderinr Herd during Saturday nlrbt's 22-1% open-
inr victory over Morehead College. This openinr win was the 
first since 196%. (Other photos, pare 5) 
Greek's Rush Program 
Is Now In Full Swing 
At the Logan Branch of. the 
University, 244 fulltime ·and part-
time ~tudents are en r o 11 e d for 
courses. This is followed closely 
by ,the Williamson branch with 
208 students. 
Accordlnr to Mr. Bledsoe, tbe 
total enrolled In extension classes 
Is expected to be near the 321 
m~rk. He said that be would not 
know for sure about th.ls firare 
until a later date. 
Once again, as in p r e v i o u ! 
years, the men outnumber the 
women on almost every co1.mt. 
Fulltime students on c am p u s 
number 2,628 men as opposed to 
2,197 women. The women have it 
by a narrow margin among part-
-time students with 747 women 
and 725 men. 
Added together, this means that 
of main campus students, 3,351 
are men and 2,944 are -~men. 
As yet, Mr. Bledsoe s-aid that 
there is no word as to the nwn-
ber ·of studen•ts in f r e s h m e n, 
s o•p homo re, junior and senior 
lasses. He said that he had the 
figures for tihls before late regis-
tration, but that the figu-res were 
made inaccurate by late re1i!-
trants. He said that these figures 
will be a v a i l a b l e later in the 
week . 
Mr. Bledsoe commented that he 
feels that registration went un-
usually well this semester con-
sidering tha-t many of the prob-
lems that occurred had to be tak-
en care of on the spot as they 
developed. 
Commenting on the largest en-
rollment in the University's his-
tory, Mr. Bledsoe said that he had 
no previous idea what to expect 
as far as the number enrolled. 
lie commented that t'1ere are 
probably some of the Iarrest 
nators was accepted and it was judicial ,branch," .he stated. "Some By TERRI GOTHARD 
announced that Bruce Forinash, poss~ble action on •this is likely to Society Editor 
classes in history at tbe Univer-
sity with some cl~ exceedin; 
'70. One Journal~m class, an in-
troductory course, has a total of 
'79 and had to be moved to the 
Huntington senior, the other oo- be taken." The Panhellenic Council was called into a special meeting lest 
ordinator, would ihead the com- M tin T Thursday by President Janet Ra·tcliff, Huntington junior. The pur-
mittee. ee I omo~row pose was for the sorority p.ledging quota to ,be lifted from 20 to 22 
Dianne Melrose, Parkersburg At the next meeting of the pledges each semester. Each sororities limitation, however, is still 
sophomore, was appointed to fill court, to be held at 4 ·p.m. tomor- 65 members a semester 
the·position of co-ordinator of the row in_ M2l6• tiihe co~t w~l .~ Sorority rush began · Sept. 12 
Civil Service Commission which s~~rn m. t tto ~ mee inf, mi with the Panhellenic Tea for all 
was previously held 1by Dianne w s~ges . 'bl e c:r / ~ interested coeds. According to 
Spurlock. f§r:Z:: few poss:h e ac n or e Miss Ratcliff, approximately 500 
President Steve Goodman an- ne . mon s. attended the tea althou~ 350 
nounced ·-that ,the freshman elec- Selections of members o~ the signed the rush book. 
tions would ,be Oct. 13 from 8 S tudent Court of Appeals wil~ be Rw.hees were entertained with 
a.m. until 5 ip.m. ~ade at the meetmg. No~ma- Cok rties last week followed 
University Theatre 
Will Select Cast 
tions are made by the president e pa . . 
and must •be approved •by two- by the second and third part1~s 
thirds majority of the court. held Mo"?ay and yesterd,ay. Si-
.,,._ t h d . t lence •begms todoay at 10:15 p.m. 
.1.ue cour as no a v1ser ye . t· . th h F 'd t 4 
A . di t S 'th .. ,. t .11 con mumg roug· TI ay a .n.'CCOr ng O lllil , uue 00\11' Wl h' h · b'ds ·n 
Marshall University Theatre, wait until after the fresh m an p.m., at w ic time -1 Wl go 
under the direction of Clayton R. elections to see if an amendment, out. . . 
Page, as5ociate professor of giving the court the right to ·Preference s:hps are to be s1.gn-
speech, is hold-ing tryouts for "A choose an adviser without the ap- ed betw~n 8. and lO ~.m. Satur-
Streetcar •Named Desire" -by Ten- pr.oval of the -S e n a t e, will be d~y .morning m th~ office of ~rs. 
nessee Williams. passed. L1lban H. Bu.; k1·rk, Associate 
Aud'tions ,began yesterday and , The cou:rt's nominee for ,an Dean of 5tudents. 
Rushees may pick up their bids 
after 3 p.m. in the Science Hall 
by paying the $3 bid registration 
fee. 
Science Hall Auditorium antll 
rnother classroom can be found. 
"We are trying to find empty 
spaces and they are hard to find," 
Mr. Bledsoe commented. 
He said, "Not every student is 
According to JFC President happy with his class hours, but 
Craig Westfall, Huntington sen- with such a large enrollment, you 
ior, "a 1-a,rger number of fresh- can't expect to make everyone 
men are rushing this yea,r and happy." 
we expect between 300-350 men Mr. Bledsoe said that increased 
to pledge." enrollment will continue, .perhaps 
Fraternities have no limit of at the same rate, for the ne~t two 
pledges that can be taken in, nor years. 
any limit on fraternity size per "Next year should be another 
semester. banner year", he said, "and if we 
Westfall reminded ru.shees that get another increase like we did 
the silence period should be this year, I don't know what we're 
strictly adhered to -and breaking going to do with them." 
the rules by a rushee would re- Be said that after a couple of ·n ~ntinue lfrom 3 to 7 .p.m. adviser was turned down by the Miss Ratcliff requested that 
~ay in Old Main Auditorium. Senate last year. "the girls s,!rictly adhere to r':'5'11 
A:nyone interested ,is favited to ______________ rules, especially th~ concerning 
attend. MUST ATrEND ORIENTATION silence." 
Performances will be Nov. 11- T~ haternities held informal 
13. Director is Williarp Kearns, All fulltime students enrolled rush throughout last week and 
assistant ip r o f e s s o r of speech. in the College of Arts and their formal rush smokers began 
Tedlmical director is Charles Bill- Sciences, who registered before Monday. Smokers, lastin•g from 
ings. June 1, 1965, must attend Fresh- 7:30 to 10:15 p.m., will continue 
suit in not bein,g able to pled·ge. yean, the enrollment should tend , , 
Breaking the rule by a fraternity to level off, but that there will 
would result- in being called be- alwa1s be a sllrbt lllcreue due tQ 
!-ore the IIFC Judicial Board with larger numbers of b1rb sc~l 
the possibility of not .being able students decldinr to enter col~ 
Pirofessor Page announced that men Orientation 100 classes to- through tomorrow midnight, at 
those interested in taking pa-rt in morrow at 11 a.m. A list of meet- which time silence will take ef-
any 11heatre production this season ing places is po9ted outside Room feet. Silence lasts until Friday at 
should attend the first tryout. 2lo5 in Old, Main. 3 p.m. when bids go out. 
to pledge a class. Ieces and universities. 
"Each fraternity on campus of- He said ,that increased enroll-
fers a variety of activities ,for the ment brings problems to every 
rushee," Wes4f-all concluded, "and part of the campus, and that many 
all men should make a selection problems will be eased by com-
as •to what he is looking .for in a pletion of the new classroom ; 




Parthenon Editor Airs 
'Deferred Rush' Pleca 
Often one wonders at the modern university fresJimah. With 
all ot the decisions and hectic activity needed to enter a univer-
sity, it would· seem a modern day •miracle that the ,frooh don't go 
insane. 
One of the first big decisions that faces a keshman at Mar-
shall University is "Shall :I or shall I not •pledge a sorority or 
fr~rnity?" fibe Greek., are there, inviting the firosh ,to join. 
Rushing a soci&l organization is a rather pleasant and ea.sy task, 
to be sure. 
But, :there is a movement toda-y in many colleges and uni-
versities that may up.set the old •tNldition of wosh pledging a 
social organization. Many institutions have ruled that a freshman 
cannot pledge a social fraternity or sorority, at leaa.t for the firs t 
semester. 
THE PARTHENON Wednesday, September 22, 19GQ 
Here at Marshall, Dean of Student Attain Jobn Shay np-
ports this type of rule, known u "deferred rash," bat Dean Shay 
admits that sach a move mast be carefully planned, ~lse tbe fn-
temal system would suffer durinr a transition period when tbere 
would probably be a lack of membersblp. 
lrt would seem that Marshall should .follow suit. It i, not a 
·question of tihe Greek system being good or ,bad. It is merely a 
question of what is •best for the freshman and <the university. A 
.freshman needs µme to grow in the entire university community 
before he joins a more .restrictive fraternal community. It is 
needless to say that a freshman wit.hout a social organization to 
rely upon cannot count on instant ~ial death or slow social de-
terioration. 
A FAREWELL PARTY wu rtven at the Alumni Office wt Thursday honortnr John M. Sayre 
who resiped his post as director of Alamnl Alfa In to aecept a ~ltion at Northern Illinois Uni-
versity In DeKalb, DL Mrs. Marie White (present lnr gift to Mr. Sayre) was hostess for tbe affair. 
Others in the picture inclade: (seated from left) Mrs. Sayre and son, John Jr., Mr. Sayre with 
claQKhter Anna, and Mrs. Marraret Messer. (Standinr from left) Karen Wickline, Nancy McCoy, 
Shella Stafford, Jane Stern, Mrs. Jeanne Barer, Mrs. White and Berry Sands who will saeeeed Mr. 
Sayre as head of alumni affairs. 
Football Rally 
Staged Friday ,A system of dererred •rush at Marshall would give the fresh-
man IllOl'e time 1o decide •What is right for him. In addrtion it 
would ·give the social organizations a cha~ to look over the "We have played Morehead 
crop of frosh and to decide who might fit into the system. 18 times and we've won 11. To-
morrow night we're rolnr to 
Jolnlnr a social orpnization should not be a pu.lc move. make it an even dozen," said 
Frosh are often very lonesome for tbe lint few weeks. at Mar- retlrecl Prof. Otto "Swede" 
shall, bat this will !IOOn pass. If a ,......,man cannot find at least Galllcbon Friday 111cM at the 
Jt aoclal activities beyond a sorority or fnternlt:,, espeelallJ In a football pep nlly. 
ichool of 7,000, he ls not ready for this Universlt:, anyway! The rally preceded Saturday 
As far u this group of freshmen · are concerned, it might be nirht's game with Morehead 
well to take thi·s advice to heart : To join ,a social fNlternal organ- State Collere. 
ization is a big step. It doe., require more careful thinking than Several hundred students 
one can do in a week or two. Consider the outcome of suoh a rathered 00 tbe lntramunl 
move ca·refully. 1Remember that your allegience is first -and fore- field to hear speeches by Pres-
meet .to the entrre ,U.nivel"5ity. And keep in mind tliat there ARE • 1dent Smith, head football 
other social channels av,aila-ble on this campus. coach Charlie Snyder and Otto 
And to the fraternities ,and sororities this advice: When this "Swede" Gullickson, retired 
University was small, it was easy to pick 20 freshmen and say, professor of physical education. 
'unh.ese are the ones we want." ,How do you intend to do this Also, the cheerleaders Intro-
with more than 2,000 freshmen? Consider .the idea of deferred duced cheers and several school 
rush. The leaders of the class of 1-969 will be made in the n~ songs to the students. 
semester or two. How can a fr.atemal organization tell the Followlnr Coach Snyder's 
"cream of the crop," when t-he "crop" hasn't as ,yet begun to appeal for student body sup-
.grow? port, "S w e e d" exclalmed, 
DAVID PEYTON, 
Editor-ID-Chief 
Let's Keep It Up! 
Largest Crowd Ever? 
It may be that Marshall University's Thunderlnr Herd played 
before the larrest home crowd ever last Saturday nirht. While the 
final count has yet to be made, unofficial estimates placed the 
crowd at more than 11,500. 
And It there were a device to measure the intanrible known 
as "spirit," It mirht show a record amount of that, too. It was a 
perfect blendlnr of audience response and a fine performance bJ 
the team, tbe I,and and the cheerleaders. 
Everyone is to be commended. But there should be a waminr 
attached. It is often easy to lose this "Intangible spirit," as we have 
seen In the past. It must not happen this :,ear. 
There is no reason tbe Thunderlnr Herd cannot continue to 
perform before a packed Fairfield Stadium. 
The 
DAVID A. PEYTON, 
Editor-ID-Chief 
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Editor-In-Chief . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Pe)'ton 
"These are your boys, and win, 
lose or dnw .. . don't you for-
get It!" 
The traditional bonfire was 
lighted by team co-capWns 
Tom Good, Slssonvllle senior, 
and Howie Lee Miller, Point 
Pleasant senior. Student sing-
Ing of the alma mater ended 
the rally. 
Fraternity Initiates 14 Members 
The West Vinginia Alpha Chap- Albans junior; Dave Giffen, 
ter of Sigma Al,pha EpsiJon Fra- Wheeling sophomore, and Mike 
terni•ty initiated 14 actives ·in Ohambers, Ravenswood junior 
ceremonies held last Sunday at Also Joe Dawson, Huntington 
the Ens 1 ow Park Presby terian sophomore; Tom ·Baker, -Hunting-
Church. ton junior; Bob Necessary, Hunt-
11hose i n i ti ate d -were: Ken ington sophomore; Charles Hat-
Hobbs, Huntington senior, model oher, Huntington sop.ho m o Te; 
pledge; John Vogel, Huntington Dave Greathouse, Huntington 
sophomor e; Glen Capehart, Elkins sophomore; Frank Santmyen, El-
sophomore; Mike Maynar d, Hunt- kins sophomore; and Dave Plan•ts, 
'ington junior; Roger House, St. P8.I1kersburg sophomore. 
WMUL To Begin Broadcasts 
Dan S tahler, WM UL station detinite entry is a program fea-
manager, has announced that the turing the Metropolitan Opera, 
Universify's radio station will be- which will begin in December. 
gin operation early in October. The remainder of the schedule 
The schedule will include classi- will ·be announced later this week. 
cal, light cliassical, and popular 
adult music. FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE 
Dr. T. Craig MoKee, univers-ity 
physician, JJ.as announced that flu 
shots are available to fulltime 
The tentative schedule calls for 
sign-on at 2 ,p.m. each weekday 
with adult music featured until 
students during regular office 
5 p.m. An in-<lepth ne ws pro - hour.,. Dr. Mc:K€e advised all s ,u-
gra m is scheduled at 5 ,p,m., fol- dents to .get them ,as soon as pos-
lowed at 5:15 ·by dinner music. At sible. 
seven o'clock the music becomes -------------
DEBATERS MEET TOMORROW 
seriously classical. This_ music will 
The debat e squad will hold its 
be .played until Sign-off at lO p.m. fir.;t meeting tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
Saturday ,and Sund ay schedules in room 13 of the Science Hall. 
are still ·in the planning stages, All interested students are in-
a-ocording to Stahler. The only vited. , ____________ _ 
Manastn. Editor . . . ..... . ... . . . ... . . .. . . . . . ... . .... .. .. . .... . . .. . .. ..... LloYd Lewia 
Buainesa ~er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . .Judith J'oster 
Photo Lab Technician . . .. .. . . . • .. . . • .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . Michael Bell 
Editorial Coumelor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William n-ancoia 
Faculty Adviler . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . W. Pue Pitt 
Uli,ersifJ ladio Statio1 Appointments A11011ced 
~ 
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO. 
DAN STAHLER, Buntlnrton senior, and Ann Bau er, Huntington Junior, were appointed last week 
b:, Dr. Stephen D. Buell, director of educationa I radio and TV, to head the WMUL staff this 
yeu. Stahl~r will serve as station manag-er and Miss Bauer as program director. 
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.Lucas Gains Scholarship Jordan Directs County Survey 
The Logan .County Board of Ritchie, associate professors of 
Education has chosen the Mar- education. Franklin L. Lucas, B a r re t t 
sophomol'e, has been announced 
a•s one of t<he winners of the first 
annual V. M. Beckett Memorial 
Scholarship. 
The $250 scholarships, set up 
by Eastern Associated Coa,I Corp. 
in memory of the late Virgil M. 
High School where he partici-
pated in sports and was, president 
of the senior class and a member 
of the student council. He is a 
former counselor at Camp Light-
foot. 
The selections were made by 
shall Education Department to These men will make periodic 
conduct a comprehensive survey visits to the Logan sohools to col-
of public schools in Logan County. lect data -which will be processed 
Beckett, are for students who E. W. Elliott, president of East-
have attended Camp Thomas E. em Gas and Fuel Recreation 
Lightfoot. The camp, w here Beck- Camps, Inc., opera to r of the 
ett was a director for many years, camp; Fred W. Robert.son, East-
is for children of Eastern em- em's director of recreation, and 
ployees. Carl M. Mack, present director 
''The main purpose is to help at Marshall. The data will then 
the schools of Logan County plan be validated ·by questionnaires, 
a better educational program," ex- reports and interviews ·with the 
plained Dr. Jame s L. Jordan, school administrators, teachers 
associate professor of education and c itizens of Logan County. 
and director of the rurvey. 
FOREIGN STUDENTS TO MEET Serving on Dr. J ordan's com-
mittee are Dr. Woodrow Morris, 
Education Department chairman; 
Dr. Charles Runyan, Dr. Law-
rence Nuzum, • and Dr. James Ir-
vin, professors of education, and 
Dr. Neil Gibbins and Dr. Charles 
Foreign students will meet 
with Dr. J ohn L. Ma,rtin, foreign 
student adviser, tomorrow at 11 
a.m. in Main Annex J.16. Dr. Mar-
tin says it is urgent that every 
foreign student be present. Lucas is a ,graduate of Van of bhe camp. FRANKLIN L. LUCAS 
"We're MU Grads 
PAUL WETBEBALL 
Marahall '64 
• • • Who Sport A Blue Chip" 
KEN GAINER 
Marshall '64 
BOBEBT E. DUTBOFFEB JR. 
MarahaU '63 
You might call our 'Blue Chip' a kind of diploma, 
"The bis difference Is tbat we bave to ,radaate over and onr." 
That's the story of the men wbo sport a blue chip In their lapels--
the acents for Connecticut Mutual Life. 
We're constantly being schooled to serve you better. A crack 
team of uperts ID the home office keeps us up-to-date on policy 
benefits and other Information affectln, penonal Insurance. 
Another Blue Chip plus: our Alma Mater is a 119-year-old company 
whoee record of hi&'ber dividends means lower net cost for you. 
In sllort, oar education pays off for you, In sure-banded, money-
savmc, Blue Cblp lnsunnce and service. 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSUR ANCE COMPANY 
1034 Sixth Ave., Suite 201, 522-7321 
JOHN R. BALLENGEE, C.L.U. 
General Agent 
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Intramural CIJamps Awarded Trophy 
KYLE FOSSUM (LEFT), Barboursville sophomore and president of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, 
and Arnold Moore (center), St. Albans senior athletic chairman, accept the Intramural Trophy for 
1964-65. Robert Dolenger, assistant profes.<,or of physical education and intramural director, pre-
sented the award during half-time activities at last. Saturday's football game with Morehead. 
'Asian Culture' Topic 
For Honors Seminar 
Dr. Neille Shoemaker, chairman of the Intercultural Studies 
Committee at &ldwin-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio, was scheduled 
to speak to the Honors Seminar last night on "An Introduction to 
Asian Culture." 
Dr. Shoemaker has traveled 
extensively in ibis ef.forts -to learn 
the cultures of the people of the 
world. 
In· 1962 he went •to Formosa on 
a Fulbright .grant to study at 
Tunghai Univers•ity with 30 other 
American professors. 'Dhe follow-
ing year, Dr. Shoemaker spent 
three weeks in Egypt, four weeks 
in Israel and three days in J or-
dan. 
'11raveling a-t his own expense, 
and touring wit h the U. S. Navy 
have taken him to most parts of 
the world. Dr. Shoemaker said 
"similarities between the peop!es 
of the Middle East and peoples of 
the West are mo re noticeable and 
more important than the d issimi-
larHies." Dr. Shoemaker corn-
mented t hat he noticed this in 
Formosa as well as other Oriental 
countries he visited. 
DR. NEILLE SHOEMAKER 
'A MOVIE THAT YOU 
SHOULD NOT MISS! 
- JUDITH CRIST, 
on NBC-TV "TODAY'' show 
'"Dhis seems to me to ·be the 
firm hope of the future," Dr. 
Shoemaker said . "The average 
person in t hose countries has 
a.bout the same hopes, ambitions 
and desires tha-t Americans have 
complete 'his d oct-Or's degree at 
Wes tern Reserve University. He 
returned to Baldwin-Wallace i:1 
1949 to become -head of ·the Eng-
lish Departmen1. 
----JJSeP!i e.1ev1ne ., .. .,,..,----i 
in this coun,t,ry." 
.Dr. Shoemaker did his under-
graduate work at Hendrix Col-
lege in Conway, A rk., and earned 
h is master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Arkansas. 
After teaching at Baldwin-
Wallace during the school yea,r 
1946-47, iDr. :Shoemaker left to 
His unusually long thesis of 952 
pa,ges cover.s "The Whole History 
of Hamlet." Dr. Shoemaker's 
ori-ginal contribution in his grad-
uate work was the use of actor 
David Garrick's original promp' 
book as source material for 
"Hamlet" interpretation. Owned 
by t<he Folger Shakespeare Libr-
ary in Washing•ton, D. C., the 
bc, )k had not been previously 
used fur this purpose. 
laurence H8fV8Y · Dirt sosaroe 
JUU8 CHrlSTl8 
"l!!!:ll,1tr a; ~ sA, -~ 
~ 
Marshall Enrollment Sets Record 
(Continued from Page 1) 
building on the northwest corner 
of the campus. 
P resident S t e wart H. Smith 
said that the first week of classes 
"went by very sm-00thly." He 
said that the full realiza tion of 
the large enrollment could be seen 
at the Marshall-Morehead foot-
EVERET!' HALL 
Everett Hall is a three-story 
residence under the supervision 
of the D e p a r t m e n t of Home 
Economics. A nursery school oc-
cupies t he first floor, and senior 
women in home economics use 
the upper floors as the Home 
Management House. 
ball ,game where the student sec-
tion was overd'lowing. 
The president said that he be-
lieves it is th,e largest crowd to 
attend an MU football game and 
that it was "very inspiring and 
very stimulating" to see such a 1 
crowd. 
BRANCH COLLEGES 
Marshall University operates 
two Branch Colleges at Logan 
and WilliamS-On. Courses in these 
branches are offered to provide 
two years of work in the College 
of Arts and Sciences, Teachers 
College and the College of Ap-
p lied Science. PALACE NOW 
Wednesday, September 22, 1965 
Dorms Elect Year's Officers; 
Crowded Conditions Dominate 
The dorms have elected n ew Judd, t reasurer, and Linda Lycan, 
officers for this year, and h ave chaplain. 
undergone other changes as well. The officers of Prichard Hall 
Assistant resident d:iirectors have 
been added. 
They are Miss Sharon Clingman 
of Laidley Hall, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kiser of West Hall, and Miss Sue 
Blankenship of Prichard Hall. 
La i d l e y Hall introduces a new 
housemother, Mrs. Orvia Speicher. 
Dorm officers for this year are: 
West Hall: Jackie Gleason, presi-
dent; Susan Her.ndon, first vice-
president; Barbara B-Og,gs, second 
vice-'J)resident ; Pam Evans, secre-
tary; Cathy Davis, treasurer, a nd 
Marlene Roach, chaplain. 
Offic:ers of Laidley Hall are: 
are: Pamela McClure, presiden,t; 
Joyce Shewey, first vice-presi-
dent; Zona Vance, second vice-
president; Judy Comms, secre-
tary; Mary Ann Ernest, treasurer, 
and Sarah Ellison, chaplain. 
Among other changes 1s the 
addition of an extra girl in each 
room in West Hall. 
J ackie Gleason, West Hall pres-
ident, said <that the crowded con-
diti-ons w i 11 definitely increase 
maintenance problems. West Hall 
was built to house 250; it now 
houses 360. 
Susan Karnes, president; Judy Mrs. Kiser, assistant resident 
Shearer, ,first vice-president; Wil- director, stated "Three in a room 
ma Workman, second vice-presi- wasn't u nus u a 1. Some colleges 
dent; Alice Mayo, secretary; Judy have four and five." 
Portraits for Yearbook 
Our representative will be in the Student Union 
Mon. - Fri., Sept. 24 - 28, 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. For advance 
registration for your portrait, make it a point to see 
our representative. 
Ma1>el Studio 
1018 THIRD AVENUE 
Appearing Tuesday nites 
THE SINNER MEN 
Jacnite's 
14 26th Street 









A ciassic university favo r ite. Dark Cherry 
Cordovan with Black Cordovan saddle s trap 
in the accepted oxford patte rn. Hefty, 
brogue weight with special mid-flex inner-
sole for easy flexibility. Full leather lined. 
Takes a glowing shine . .. and keeps it ! 
Open Monday Nirbta uW 9 o'clock 
Weooesday, September 22, 1965 THE PARTHENON PAGE FWE 
Miller, Jackson Spark Opening Win 
TBE MANY FACES OF CHARLIE SNYDER 
Camera Catches Coach Sweating It Out, Then Smiling 
TOUCHDOWN! 
Jackson Scores 2nd 
MIKE KEENER SUFFERS LEG INJURY 
Sophomore Guard Out At Least One Week 
FEDERAL APPROVAL 
The University is a,pproved for 
attendance .of nonimmigrant stu-
dents under -the Federal Immi-
gration and Nationality Act, and 
is approved by the American 
Association of University Wo-
men. Marshall holds memlbership 
in the American Council on Edu-
cation, the Association of Ameri-
can Colleges, and the American 








Howie's Punt Provides 
Lift In 22-12 Victory 
By TIM MASSEY 
Sports Editor 
Howie '1.ee Miller, known as one of the Mid-American Con-
ference's top p~rs the past two seasons, nearly struck out with 
his arm Saturday nig;ht but wowed Morehead with his toe. 
Miller, the MAIC's leading •passer as a sophomore, connected 
on ju9t · two of eight passing · attempts for a measly 15 yards. 
However, .the Point ;Pleas.ant senior gave the Big Green the lift 
it needed with a booming 65-yard punt in the first quarter. 
'"Dhat· punt brought us out of the hole and gave us some 
room ,to operate our offense," Coach Charlie Snyder said Mon-
day. "They (Morehead) .had our backs to •the wall until then." 
MarshaU went on to score a 22-1·2 victory over the Eagles-
the first in three years. 
Punt A "Pleasant Surprise" 
Miller has ·been punting since •his sophomore year but only 
as a ,backup man for John Bentley. "He actually punted better in 
-the game t'han he has been doing in practice," Snyder pointed 
out. "It certainly was a pleasant surprise." 
In all, rthe l 75~pounder booted seven times for an average of 
37.9. Miller ,also kept the Big Green attack going with a couple 
of long runs and once again proved he is one of Marshall's ,best 
1blockin,g backs. 
"He may be small but he can knock your block off," said 
Snyder of his co-cap,tain. · 
The ,MU mentor, a}though unhappy with the number of de-
fensive mistakes made, had praise for several other performers. 
Micky Jackson, •Wlho scored all three Marshall ,touchdowns, and 
bulldozinig fullback Andy Socha were pointed to as s tandouts on 
offense. ''Our running g,ame looks much stronger at this ·point 
of the season than it did 1-ast yiear," Snyder said. 
Good Mainstay On Defense 
Snyder gave Co-captain Tom Good, middle guard Clyde 
Owens and defeJ1;Sive backs Ga.ry Marvin and Jim Hearon verbal 
pats on -the hack for their defensive work. 
Good, Marsa,hll's prime candida-te for All-America honors 
and a future pro draft choice of rthe New York Giants, buoyed 
the Big ·Green's defensive unit, making several crucial bruising 
tackles and knockin-g down, three passes ,by Morehead's Fred 
Gottfried . 
Snyder's ·pleasure of winning was considerably dampened by 
the numerous mistakes made on defense, especially in the fourth 
quarter when Morehead scored both its touchdowns. 
"Mter seeing the film today, we were worse than I -thought 
we were," he said. "We made a thousand mistakes and we'll try 
to iron them out this week." 
On the plus side, -aee-0rdin.g i o Snyder, was the team's atti-
tude. "We thought we would be .. green at several positions, and 
mistakes were expected, h ut I was pleased with their hustle and 
. spirit." 
Only two Mars.hall injurles were reported Monday. Sopho-
more guard ,MHre Keener of Charleston suffered a leg itlljury 
and will be out of action at least a week. Sophomore end Tom 
McLaughlin's thumb was badly 3prained but ·he -was expected to 
be ready for action Saturday against Eastern Kent ucky. 
Second-unit ,fullback Gene Ga-trell is a p~.si:ble replacement 
for !Keener and Jack Rowe may replace McLau~hlin if ihe is un-
able to start. 
Ma-rshall's game ,with Eastern will be pl-ayed ,a,t Richmond, 
Ky. iLast week Eastern soored a come-from•behind 35-30 victory 
over Ohio Valley Conference favorite Aus-tin Peay. 
Welcome Students! 
Univeriity Lounge & Grill 
1441 Fourth Avenue 
Huntington, West Vircinla 
"Where Friends Meet" 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'$ INC. 
1311 4th A VENUE 
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By LARRY ASCOUGB 
Whether they know it or not, 
West Virginians are now living 
in an important period in their 
state's 1history, and evelllts which 
may occur jn the next few months 
c o u 1 d determine the M:oun1tain 
State's -fate for years to come. Its 
citizens should be concerned and 
<:'. r 
--- · --,~ .. - ~, l ~; 
===~ -==-= ---==-==-~-~ ·_ ~-:~~~:~ :-.-:_ 
informed about these activities--
especially the young leaders of 1atives cann:ot deprive them," he· "To say -that our forebears :were to cllscusa any number of surres-
tomorrow, particularly university ex P 1 a in ed. "And the three dmrustful of concentr,ation of tions lncludinr abolition ot the 
and college students. branches of state ·government, the governmental authority is not justice of the peace system, the 
Specifically, ,we are speaking legislative, the executive, and the being unfair to them·; the Con- short ballot, liquor by the drink, 
of the proposed revision of t!he judicial, have derived their stitution ,which they drdted, with rlrht-to-work laws, tu llmlta-
State Constitution w hi c ·h for exiStence from this basic law its rigid rest:rktions upon the Uon, rambllq, and the unlcam-
years has •been deseribed by lead- and must conform -their actions authority granted to the Iegisla- eral (one body) lerblature.'' 
ers in all areas as "cumbersome," to its provisions and require- ture, the executiv~. the judiciary '1n addition to 1he issues of 
"obsolete," "archaic" and "over- ments. end even the local governmental specific article& of the Oonstitu-
technical." For <the first time "Consequently," Mc El Wee units, is abiding proof of ,tb.at tion, the document is also clut-
since 187,2, asserted efforts on pointed out, "the ,governor can- fact," Carson commented. tiered with structural deficiencies 
the pa:rt of s·taite leaders have got- not take ·any action, the courts "Smali wonder, then, that the and other undesirable features. 
ten the actual rewriting of t he cannot make a decision, and the tremendous change whioh has "This," -according to Albert 
document out of the talking stage legislature cannot pass a valid come about in our thinking with Sturm, a noted -political scientist 
and positive moves have been law, any of ·Wlh.ich is contrary to regard to the role of govern~ from Florid,a State University 
made toward making ithe .goal a the provisions of 1.he St-ate Con- ment in the ,affail'9 of jts people and formerly , of West Virginia 
reality. stitution." should make nee~ subetan- University, "reduces its ef,fective-
After years of political prom- But what's:wrong :with the Con- tial changes in our Constitution." _ness as the fundamental law of 
ises and other va·ried "lip ser- strtution? How does it seriously Governor Smith made the same the state." 
vice," the first concrete step for lfhackle the workings ·of our gov- point when he delivered the "It's little wunder," exclaims 
constitutional •revision was taken ernment? Marshall Unlvenity commence- Mrs. Jackson, "t-hat the need for 
by the 1965 Legislature. The law- larrv Ase•••" ,As Howard w. Car son, presi- ment address In May. Be spoke a more workable document is 
makers made provisions tor a • ' dent of the State Senate, wrote in •f the problems of a rovemment recognized by every thoughtful 
special election on Nov. 9, 1965, Larry Ascougb Is a native of 1 he Charleston Ga.rette-iMail, "operatlnr under a Constitution West Virginian." 
which would :per-mit West Vi-r- Bolden, W. Va., and a 1959 "When ,the changes Wlhich have written durin&' Reconstruction And after ~rs of apabby, 
ginians to decide whether or not rraduate of Loran High School. come ,about in West Virginia dur- Days," and he stressed the need conservatism, and general ignor-
they wanted to call a constitu- Be attended Marshall Unlver- ing the ,past ·94 years are con- for "a broader, re-written Con- ance of the issues and prolblems, 
tional con-vention of 106 delegates slty, recelvlnr a B.S. degree In sidered, the need for a ·general stltutlon to meet the needs of the it seems that Mountain State cit-
,t,o revise the charter. Journalism and advertising In overhaul of our 'State Cons,titu- Zoth and 21st centuries." ,izens -are -beginning to speak out 
If the citizens favored a con- 1963 and Is presently a candi- tion can be easily u nderstood. •He compared 1he s tate oha,rter for constitutional revision. 
ventlon, another elecUon was set date for a Master's degree in "When the l,ast constitutional with ~be n,ational Constitution, Business, industrial; civic, and 
for March 29, 1966, to select the communication arts. convention met," he explained, pointing out that West Virginia's reli:giou., leaders and groups are 
deleptes or representatives for After receiving bis under- "the state of -West Virginia was was four .times longer _and con- taking stands on the -issue. Keith 
the convention scheduled In the rraduate derree, Ascourh was but nine yeaTs old, and the Civil tained 14 more amendments, al- L. Smith, a Charleston chemical 
Bouse of Qeleptes chamber at employed by the West Vlrrinia War had, ended just seven years though it <was 82 years newer. engineer and leader-of a citizen's 
the Capitol on July 20, 1966. Of Department of Education as an befo~. Urban areaS, as we know "It ·ls time West Virginians group for constitutionel revision, 
course, all proposals of the con- assistant publications specialist. t,hem today, did not exist in this f-ace-d up ,to the needs, of our explains, "It .gives us a rare op-
ventlon, which has no time limit, In bis w or k for the state state, which was almost en•tirely government," Governor Smith portun-ity to influence the course 
would then be put to the people arency, he has written many rural. ,Agriculture was, the chief said, "and it is time ~ took the of good government at a criti-
ln another special election called feature magazine and news- pursuit of practically every citi- s teJ,IS to s~renglhen and Tevise it cally important time in our state's 
sometime after the body's ad- paper articles and has been i.JJ- zen. to meet the problems of today." history." 
joumment. volved In various radio and "Rourh terrain contributed to A lady in agreement with the At its annual convention last 
1Aifter weeks of various deve- television documentary pro- transportation and communica- governor isi -Mrs. HowaTd Jack- year, ·the West Virginia Federa-
lopments, including an opinion rrams. tlon difficulties and such faclll- son, president of the League of tion of Laibor (A}iL-CIO) paS6ed 
from the attorney general and While at Marshall, Ascougb ties were poor, even by tile stand- Women Voters of West Vir.ginia. •a resolution reaffirming" ... its 
•several court "tests," the State was editor-In-chief of The Par- ards of that day," he continued. She and her organization have long standing policy and commit-
Supreme Court ruled the Iegis- thenon, a member of Slrma Phi "As for rovern.ment, It was al- dedicated t-hemselves to the re- ment to su·ppo·rt necessary legisfa-
lative action unconSotitutional due Epsilon, social fraternity, and most entirely a local matter, car- vision of the state charter. . tion and referendums designed to 
to unequal delegate apportion- Omicron Delta Kappa, national ried on by the counties and the "Today in West Virginia we modernize the Constitution . .. " 
ment. leadership fraternity. communities, which exercised es:- are making an a,11-out effort lo The opposition to revision is 
Of course, Governor Smith still Be claims music as one of bis elusive control over such matten improve our state," she explaim. nil, the on-ly disagreements seem 
has the power to call a special major Interests and has been as roads, education and welfare, ".J,f we a·re to achieve this goal, t0 be over the method. Most au-
session of ithe 'Leg-islature -to re- affiliated with a local combo, to mention but a few areas In we need a dynamic, modern thorities agree that the conve-n-
apportion the convention, but he "The Collegiates", since bis which, today, the state plays the Constitution." tion, when, properly apportioned, 
decided to wait until he Teceive-d early college days. leadlnr role. Direct contact be- Mrs. Jackson points out that is best. Although there are sev-
more definite directives from the Ascougb's interest In constl- tween the averare cltben and his the document is "lengthy, exces- eral advocates of the item-by-
court. Since the court indicate-cl tutional revision was sparked state rovernment was somethlnr .rively detailed, poorly organized, item amendment process, accord-
its opinion w o u 1 d be released by bis work in state rovem- rare. and contains inconsistencies, ob- ing to most students, of govern-
so me ,ti m e i:n September, the ment and several p o 11 t I c a I "Since then." Carson explained, 90lete provisions, and overly tech- ment, this piecemeal method has 
initial special election .was post- science courses taken at Mar- '\we have experie:nced the indus- nical language." proved unsatisfactory in the past. 
poned due to a 90-day advertis- shall. trialization of sizable areas of our This fact has been pointed out T·he important point to remem-
ing requirement. .------ ------- - -state and the concentration of by many o1hers, including in- ber is ,th,a.t no matter what meth-
Although the issue is currently man Governor Smith appointed population in those areas, both of terested ci•tizens, political scient-
at a standstill, it is far from dead. to promote a constitutional con- which developments were un- ists, and even constitutional study 
od is used, no matter what re-
visions are proposed, and no mat-
er when they finally ·get around '"'-- governor has ..... 1·11 pledged an · known a · century ago. T.he na- comml0 •ions, of 1929 and 1957. ...,"' .,., vent1on, answered this question ..,., 
all...,.,.ut ca·mpai·gn to ,bri·ng about • . 1 h tur,al resources industries, such as The chairman of Ma,rshall's ..., m an artlc e <w ich apepared in 
the modernizing of the state char- the "Charleston Gazette." coal min.in,g and timber produc- Department of Political Science, 
ter and enthusiasm keeps grow- Be pointed out that the Con- tion have had their large impact Dr. Paul Stewart, is a staunch 
ing in all circles, despite the stttution Is concerned primarily upon the economy and the society advocate of constitutional revi-
present lull in activities. with the system under which the of the state. sion. Among other def.iciences, he 
All of flbese developments are ''Now one may travel across points to a definite need for sub-people have chosen to be rov- h 
exciting and meaningful, ,but as emed. t e state f:rom border to border stantial changes in• provisions 
university students and citizens, "Because the State Constitution in less time than, was required dealing with the executive de-
we should be more inter.,,,rted m· to make a five mile journey . in partmen,. a look at the compos-i-= Is a direct expression of the peo- the ,.,, 
an obJ"ective, Tong-range look at I , day when our present Con- tion of the 3'udicial branch, a, re-p e,' McElwee commented, "it Is • 
the 0 1·tua,t1·0"·. th. stitution was druted. It was in- vision of the legislative article, " •• e supreme, paramount, or basic F.- let's ev:n.lore the question la evita,ble tlwrt the virtual trans- and new prov,isions to better ••~.,, ~... w of West Vlrrlnla, subject L.. • asked by so man,y _ "Wh.y 
80 1 
•vrmahon of our society should meet ,the needs of count·y gov-
on "I to the Constitution of the b much -uproar over ~- ,bn--'- of u 1 ' rin,g problems undTearned-of by ernments and growing urban .. ..,. • ..,.. n ted States and the laws and .. ,_ 
words th ... ""'"'re --.; ... -ft. 94 v.aars ......., U uue Civil War ,generation, and the communities. •• .... ..-u~...,... J"' u-c:a es made· thereunder. ago?" intrusion by government into As attorney General C. Donaid 
"The State Constitution "''"r- h' Charles ~wee, a former •- areas w ich were formerly of Robertson pointed out, "There 
. antees certein rights to the people 1 I · t assistant -attorney ,general and .. he f ,arge Y priva e c O nce r n," he are many chan•es possible In our 
• o .which their elected, represen- added ,. · Constitution. We should be ready 
it, the citizen always have tihe 
last dey. After all, it is, s till the 
government of the ,people, by the 
people, and for •the people - as 
long as the people strive to be in-
formed, so it will remain. 
